Abstract This study performed an appreciative inquiry into models of instruction for the community learning. For this purpose, this study examined the principle of learning, instruction models for community learning, and appreciative inquiry. Next, draft appreciative inquiry models were built based on the principle of instruction models for the community learning. The previously designed appreciative inquiry models were revised and complemented through expert investigation by a focus group interview. This paper proposes a process of seven steps core learning activities. The seven steps were selecting a theme, interviewing for finding success story, analyzing an organization's success stories and deriving the core values, deriving future of the organization, sharing future of the organization, designing the ideal future of the organization consist of a practice, implement, and reflect. Because the proposed seven steps process is based on the literature and focus group interview, a follow-up study will be needed to verify the result. 
worksheet for express to refine the idea to select best practice strategies to achieve the ideal future to select the best strategies that can be executed in order to achieve the ideal future of the organization tool: decision grid, checklists for feasibility and effectiveness evaluation , etc.
worksheet for select the best strategies Table 4 ]과 같다. It is appropriate to step-by-step activities It will be able to adjust the step-by-step activities in accordance with the subject. This success story is ambiguous target. It must disclose whether the success of individual or schools the adequacy of supporting elements
Most of the supporting elements is associated with creative problem solving tools. Dialog Support Tools are also needed. It is also possible to apply a blended model applied online support elements.
applicability site When a research model that applies to school at the university should pay attention to how the subject chosen so likely to rebound in the field. The method for forming the school community will be able to apply so focused on lessons from the Department of Education. Two or more times a week, when applied to the model, if possible, it will be effective to continuously apply.
information for modification supplement It should use a term familiar to teachers and students. Teachers are teaching professionals. If this model include Specifically designed teaching model, teaching plan, worksheet. Teachers will be able to apply directly to the developed model. 
